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Some Good Old Games

Iliac pXMoPlunto lxkimiiiikr to find
out what children havo always known
Unit thero to a Kriiit deal of ediica
lion in playing Annies Tim gill or
IxiyJ who IN quickest and nuwt aotivu
in till Kimirs at 1lliiy lime ix the out
who ollght to lx IxHt ill Inn Kcliool
work SoinctiincH though ono may
INf autivi in lily but lay in mind
anti HO wiU not mako hiniHclf try to
get hm IwAoiw Hum art HOIIKJ old
old gaiuitt that Imvo driven till lai
liens from tho minds and IxxlitH of
Hclux Lliildrcn for agtH I guetw

Hopping Iases

111IlJrIiIlH
enter their haws fonnitl hy n lino
drawn list length of the ground
knell player thou folds IH arms
hops on ono leg mind tries to Hut into
the opMMiti IIIIMI The vanquished
one rutireH from the gain and the
victor returns to aid his own party
Tin game is won liy UIOHO who while
hopping take entire psswssiouof the
opjHxite MIW Should any player
drop tin leg he is out of the gain

I Ming Cactar-

Dnnv two IKIKCH with a wide 1111-
11IHtWIl1I them All the players hta
tiou themselves in one haM except
out lay to la King Caesar andIIdII1Iito run from one hose to the other
and till king tries to catch them
Whenever Ju + takes one he claps him
on time head and Grits Crown lint
King Caesar and lie must assist the

ft Brit king in catching the rest each
of whom as he is taken joins the
royal Iinrty

iHtoIimeL H
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Draw n line on till ground at a
little distance from a fence or wall to
form the iMjunds laid within which
one of the players as till stag
stations himself ho thou springs out
with his hands firmly chiH fd togoth
iir and endeavors to touch one of the
other players who all run from him
Should he mircevtl in touching onetillI +

I
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School

IJO W18T DIHSMORB Editor
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Opening Exercises

Otto of tho many tiring that n
tfiichur should novir fail to iniprotis

tint minds of tin pupils in till
piiUNuro and rownnl dorivod from
riglit iloiiif ThO question IH How
can no do thin iiuwt Hiictitwftilly r
Tho following m a plan I havo tried
in my school unit I know it law dour
much gixxl In tho inoriiiiij ousingiuIHinging std HOIIIO good inoinory gtin

alongWhen >

of right doing wo should endeavor
I to show hint wherein ho ix wrong and

seek to took him willing mod over
roaily to cram back to the way of
right doing without loiiig forced to

i do HO If wo can in HOIIIO way show
that that wo feel an intorent in

that wlmtorur a teacher nayit
hm good in most cases wo1hillllllll tho confidenco of timid pupil

an infliieiico over him that
for much good Niunu sonicthlltI1pupil roj eat it to you Notu tho ex

jireHHiou on his face Now conies thohrtalklllg
J cause liiin to sit that lie Is in tho

wrong and that tho only way to bo
happy in to do right she may havetrylug ¬

rightJessieGfie
A Good lareitmeHt

Oallla county 0 Issued bonds rev
era years ago for mncadanilzlng tho
county roads Since then 153 miles of
plimlld road have been built at a cost

of 1335000 and bonds were Issued to
that amount According to tho pub ¬

lished statement of time auditor of tho
county the Increase In taxation on ac-
count of these bonds was only 25 cents
on 100 valuation Tho farmers con

the boat Investment that tho
I t1county has ever made as they ore ena ¬

tiled to get to market at any season of
the year and can haul very heavy loads
with case Before tho roads were Im ¬

proved during winter seasons It eras
almost ImnoMiblo to haul half a load
ver total
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t The Farm
SILAS CHBBVKH MASON Editor
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CABBAGE PESTS

Hoot tmiKKolH give considerable trou
bio In milling Kiouunt In talky see
llotiN of tin1 iiiiintry Tint vu bin me or
nut Isll iiuiKVot nod till onion iiniKKct
which limy ht trvntiil an practically ofrodeIashes and iinluim KxpcrlnutilH curried
on liiNt Hiiiiiiucr nt tin Camilla oxporl
incnliil antis with the object of pro
ducing early tobumi unit vcKitahlcH of-

high imllty arc lutirottlm In this
nmmrtloii An IncloNiiru wan made
uf a Unlit framework of wood six feet
In height and evened top timid Hides

with chwKecloth Ylthln this were
planted tohucvu and various kinds of

IJIluhhlI lhlll-
h Ill II rohoe-

tloll not only
hastened the-
maturity o-
fplants but
wholly pruvent
set the lucks
of various Inv
jurlous Insects
ltadixtiemi one
lOlls cabbages

CAIIIIAUK uauouTmild cauliflower
113 mHKKol and pupa uevelojied well

ciu I tlxi t > and 4 mind were entire
enluriirOJ 1jr free ruin

root maggots There was no trouble

destructivet
IIIK device HtiMiiisI a sore inenim of w
curiiiK jwrfeet condition In vegetables
mulch an caullllower cubhiiwM rudUhen
onloiiM and other of inolorato height
that usually nufTrr from limed depreda
tloim Instead of the tent Kurdenen
CMUld line on eanlly inado light Yuan
work thrii frt hlKli nail three feetgardenstie en ¬

tirely killed out root innnkotH In three
days by the UNO of wilt One limn dug
nrouiul time roots of the cabbage ex
posing the maggots n strand hued
following after him applied a pinch
of unit on Ine coarse Malt ns can be
procured to the iiinRKOta and a third
put hnck the earth

isomer iippllcatlon nountimes usoil
In the souse WRY U n half teacupful of
n strong decoction of pyrethrum pow
der tour ounces to the gallon of wa ¬

ter It U poured around the rootn of
tact plant after drawing the earth
away right down to the rootletn The
earth In then punned back UKuln Dlxko
of tarred paper are oonnldered out of
the btttt preventive

1laut lice of various kinds have been
very nliiindant during a few seasons
punt The cabbaKe and the turnip have
their particular pent In this flue known
UN Aphln branidcue John Fletcher the
Canadian entomologist revomineudu
that the Insert be looked for when cab
baee plants In Runletm ate being culti ¬

vated and as BOOH an the first colonlcn
appear which will probably bo Into In
July or In August they should be ate
tended to at once before they Increase
In number

Whale oil soap a pound In six gal
Ions of water or the ordinary one to
nine dilution of kerosene emulsion If
sprayed thoroughly will destroy the
aphis In turnip fields where by far
the greatest nmoutit of Injury U done
those engaged In thinning and hoeing
should be constantly on the watch for
InfeHted plants which may at that
time IKJ hoed out anti destroyed Thistora ¬

cult outbreak
The eggs of this insect are laid on the

turnip tops Into In autumn This BUR

OADDAOB Arms
n and 2 pale 3 and I wtnulea female

2 pad 4 enlarged
gcsts tho advisability of plowing down
deeply nil tops which are cut from the
trots at the time of harvesting In au ¬

tumn so as to destroy the eggs In
fields of cabbages where also eggs are
laid the saute practice should prevail
when the cabbages cannot be fed or
are too poor to store for feed purposes

Moot Obitrncllon to Drain
As fur as known the roots of grasses

grains and annual field crops do not
obstruct underdraln but this Is not the
case with Homo trees Among them
are the willows water clin tamarack
and sometimes the soft maple which
In a short time will fill the drain with
a mass of root hairs even when they
are growing fifty feet distant from
the line of tho drain Some field drains
under ordinary conditions contain no
water during n considerable portion of
tho growing season Those drains
which are fed by springs or have a
continual flow through theta ore more
subject to obstruction trout the roots
of trees than drains which are dry for
a part of tho year

Where there hi renson to suspect that
there will be difficulty with tree roots
the joints of tho tiles near the trees
should lie securely cemented It is safe
to say that all willows and water elms
growing within fifty feet of any Ute
drain should be destroyed Irrespective
of tbt aow of water la the sail

Ball Club Sold
Augusta Ga July 20Tho Augusta

baseball club In tho South Atlantic
league was sold by Con Strouthcra to
Harlan Wingard of Augusta Tho
prlco paid for tho franchise and all
rights was loss than f 1000 Tho club
has boon playing poor ball

Charged With Manslaughter
New York July 20A charge ot

manslaughter was preferred against
William T Richards tho station agent
at Mldvalo N J and Ernst Keller
flagman on the excursion train which
was wrecked on the Erie railroad near
Mldvale July 10

Baltimore Shipping Wheat Wet
Haltlmore July 20For the first

time slnco J877 Baltimore has been
called upon to ship wheat to tho west
Approximately 100000 bushels of No
2 southern red wheat have been for
wardod to millers as far west as Cin
cinnati

Worlds Amateur Record
Salt Lako Utah July 20Emtl

Agraz a California amateur Tuesday
night clipped 17 seconds oft tho
worlds amateur flvomllo bicycle rec-
ord made by Hurley on tho Vallsburg
track Agra rodo tho distance la
1039

Sentenced to Death
St Louis July 20Lambert Nle

haus convicted of killing Thomas
Flucgcl on December 20 last was
Tuesday sentenced to hang on Sep ¬

timber C Tho attorneys for Niehaus
will appeal his case to the supreme
court

Highest Temperature of the Year
Now York July OThe hot wove

which struck the city Monday brlag
lag death and prostration Increased
Tuesday to the highest toinpatura of
of the year and added five more vic
tims to the death list

tHE MARKETS
Flour and Grain

Cincinnati July 19nourWlnter
patent f505O526 fancy M6GO4tl5
family f375O4 extra f3G325 low
grade f70290 spring patent f5O
C30 fancy U25460 family 1385
O410 Northwestern rye f376CT390
Wheat New wheat good quotable
at about f 1 on track Old scarce and
nominal Corn Sales Yellow ear

good track 68c No 8 mixed with
oats track 610616 No 2 yellow
track 64c No3 whlto track GSa ye
Jected white track 48c rejected mix ¬

ed track 47c do very poor track
40c Data Sales No2 mlxod with
corn track 41c No t whlto track
43c rejected white track 40yc

Chicago July 19Wbeat6l0 2
red f 102 No3 red old 9c0f 105
No 2 hud 94Q98c No 3 bard 830
94c No1 Northern fl04100 No
2 Northern 98cJfl04 No > spring
OCf98c CoraNo2 43yO50c No
3 494c OatsNo2 37c No 3-

3G4fc
Live Stock

Cincinnati July 19 Cattle Ilcayy
stecra choice to extra f54067G fair
to good 4 0 0535 butcher steers
oxtra f526 good to choice 4500
515 helfera oxtra light dryfed 510
0625 good to choice f 42G0G cows
extra f386 425 good to choice f325
Q375 Calves Fair to good light
fGGG choice to extra f626C60
Hoga Good to cholco packers and
butchers f5850695 mixed packers
f576058G light shippers 5550
580 pigs f616O660

Convict Labor In FcBMflraiila
Tho people and olUclals of Washing ¬

ton county Pa are well pleased with
the plan of working jail prisoners on
the public roads which has been In op
oration about two months and has
proved Its feasibility and advantages
says Good Roads Magazine1 Too pris
oners are pleased with It also and wel ¬

come the days when they march to the
stone quarries or the roads They of
course receive no pay for their work
but their flues are remitted so that
they only have to work out their than
sentences The wOrk Is done under
contract with tho township of South
Strabane which pays t a day for the
services of the necessary guards fur-
nish

¬

ee dinner to the prisoners and pays
transportation charges If tho work Is
more than two miles from the jail It
costs the township about 15 cents a
perch for quarrying the stone which lr
then crushed by a stone crusher and
placed on the roads by tho prisoners
This work Is not In competition with
free labor but takes tho place of the
old method of working out tho road
tax by tho farmers and with far better
results as the roads so built are perma ¬

nently Improved

C M Mullins B F Goforth

The New Grocers

We have added to our stock
of groceries the beet line of

Uptodate Ladles and
Mens Shoes

and Mens Work Shoes ever
offered in Berea Our stock
is clean and new and we canbuyfor
Come and examine before
buying elsewhere

Mullins Goforth
Main Street Berea Ky
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LION COFFEE
the Regular Free Premiums

4

howWould

You J

Illke ex Check Like This
II WI Havi Awirliil 2000000IICoffee Packages and a a cent
I tamp entitle you In addition to t

I the regular free premiums torj
one vote The acent atamp cov fi

era our acknowledgment to you I
that your estimate Is recorded
You can send as many esti
mates as desired

I

I Qnri First Prizi If 500000
I

will be awarded to the one who Is nearest
I

on both our Worlds Fair and Presi ¬Icorrect Vote Contests
e

IWe also offer 500000 Special Ch Prizes to Grocers
Particular la each cue of Lion Coffee

Cash to lion Coffee users In our
0

Great Worlds Fair Contest J I2139 people get checks 2133 more will get them In the

for President votes for all can
dldates combined at the

November 8 1904
In 1000 election 13959653 voted
for President For nearest correct esti ¬

mates in Spice Com ¬

office Toledo 0 on or before
November S 1904 we will give first

prize for the nearest correct estimate
second prize to the next nearest etc

tc as 1

1 Plat Prize S2BOOOO
1 Second Prize lOOOOOa Prise sfioooo each 1000005 Prizes 20000 r 1 OOOOO

10 Prliei 10OOO 1 OOOOO100000e02500001800hllel
2139 PRIZE TOTAL 2000000

I How Would Your Name Look on One of These Checks
Everybody uses coffee If you will use LION COFFEE tong enough to get acquainted with it will be suited and

i there it no other such value for the money TbeorOU will take no thats why we advertise And
I we re using our advertising money so that both of usyou we will get a benefit Hence for your Lion Heads
I WE GIVE BOTH FREE PREMIUMS AND CASH PRIZES

Complete Detailed Particulars In Every Package of

LION COFFEE
WOOLSON SPICE CO CONTEST DEPT TOLEDO OHIO

The Only Celery Food
The only food in celery forms an important partits nourishing qualities of a marked character
It acts admirably upon the nervous systemrecommended wakefulness rheumatism and neuralgia

D PRICES
WHEAT FLAKE CELERY

FOOD
Celery one of its principal ingredients it helps to regulate the bowels a restorative in debility of the

digestive organs and has a direct effect upon the kidneys Its a foodnot a medicine

PalotsbloNrtritisrsEasy of Digestion sell Reedy to Eat

Mfftgnmturm e
HrJ package

election

people

received Woolson

convinced

which

2 CeIIDr Price the creator of Dr Prices Cream Baking Powder and Delicious Flavoring Extracts
A Mk kMk oaUlelag 7> xoelUnt receipts ftp sslai the Feed nalltd free ta any address l-

ooPirard by PRICE CEREAL FOOD COMPANY Chicago Illinois
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o For the convenience of our subscribers in sending us money wo print tho blank below
0
0

o
o TilE CITIZEN Berea Ky Enclosed fund to apply on 111 subscription account j
o S-

c
o

Nalco Tostoflicn Stato J-

0o
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If you send 100 to pay for TilE CITIZEN 0110 year you can cast 100 votes for each of your °

o favorite candidates in our Free Scholarship contest described on pago 5 If you solid CO cents for °

g six mouths subscription you get 50 votes foreach If you send litcents to pay for three mouths °

you gut 25 votes
1 o-

e

0-

o
0 1 0

i I vote for Mr of KO Co o° rt t 0-
o

t40Coo 0
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